D.A.V. PUBLIC SCHOOL, BISTUPUR, JAMSHEDPUR
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOME WORK
SESSION: 2018 - 19
STD: V
English:
1. Read Newspaper daily and write 12 new words with their synonyms and Antonyms and use them
in meaningful sentences.
2. Read any story of your choice by R.K Narayan (Malgudi Days – short story collection) and write
its summary and make or paste pictures related to story.
3. Share your ‘Experiences of Summer Vacation ‘in approximately 100 words.
4. Which TV Show would you like to watch mostly and why? Give a description in 100 words.

Hindi:

1234-

egkRek xka/kh dk fp= cukdj muds ckjs esa nl iafDr;k¡ fy[ksa A
nl i`’B lqy[s k fy[ksa A
vkius xehZ dh NqV~fV;ksa esa ek¡ dh enn fdl izdkj dh \ 100 “kCnksa esa fy[ksa A
ikB 1 vkSj 2 ds iz”uksRrj ;kn djsa A

Maths:
1. Write the number name according to the Indian Number System for:
76572700
2. What is the sum of the place value and the face value of 5 in 506834?
3. What is the place value of 7 in 1574608
4. Write the number name according to the International Number System
A) 50680078 B) 67311431
B) 43777540 D) 86897110
5. Arrange the following numbers in the ascending Order:
6. 33900303, 22269592, 98205273, 8238623, 49444826, 88800515
7. What is the largest number that can be formed by using the digits 8, 0, 3, 9, 9, 3, 0?
8. Find the place value of 8 in the given number: 768954667
9. What is the result of the following:
A) 500000 + 10000 + 1000 + 100 + 50 + 8
B) 600000 + 50000 + 2000 + 900 + 40 + 8
10. Choose correct answer(s) from the given choices
11. The place whose value is ten times smaller than the place value of ten crore is______.
a. ten crore b. ten lakh
b. one crore one d. one crore
12. Which of the following numbers is smaller than 52718526 and larger than 52668526?
a. 51678526 b. 52678526
b. 56678526 d. 53078526

Science:
1. Grow two plants , one from a seed and another from seedless plant (potato) during your holidays.
Click the pictures of these plants and stick them on an A-4 size sheet. Write your observations on
the same sheet.
2. Count your pulse rate at resting position and after running for ten minutes . Record your
observations on an A-4 size sheet and give reasons for the change in pulse rate.
3. Prepare a question bank (25 questions ) each for chapter 1 “My Body” and chapter 2 “Plants”
on an A -4 size sheet.
4. Learn all the objective s and question –answers of chapters 1 and 2 for the first weekly test on
12 .07.18
(Note- All homework should be submitted on 18.06.18 )

Social Studies:
•
•

•

•

Learn the physical and political features of India.
Paste the pictures of any 5 migratory birds that visit our country every year.
Collect information about their homelands, the route they follow to reach our country, special
features of these birds, the time and duration of their visit and the places they visit.
Interview the maid servant of your home and collect the information about her native place, the
reasons behind her migration to your city, the hardships she faced after coming to your city, and
how is her present life different from her past life.
The Rohingya crisis is one of the major example of forced human migrationof recent time. Make
a project on Rohingya crisis.
( N.B try to answer the following questions: Who are Rohingya ?
Causes behind their migration.
Where do they want to migrate?
Which routes have they chosen for migration? The hardships they face during migration. ) Collect
and paste pictures.

Sanskrit:
laLd`r x`gdk;Z dks laLd`r x`gdk;Z dkWih esa gh djsa A
1- o.kZekyk~
2 “kCn :Ik &&&
d- ckyd
[k- yrk
Xk - Qy
3- iB~ dk /kkrq :Ik¼ yV~ ydkj ] yM-~ ydkj ] y`V~ ydkj½ esa fy[ksa A
4ifj;kstuk dk;Z &&&
buds fp= yxkdj buds uke fgUnh vkSj laLd`r esa fy[ksa &&&
d- 5 Ik”kq A
[k5 i{kh A
Xk
5 Qy A
?k5 lCt+hA
5- ikB izFke vkSj f}rh; ds vH;kl iz”uksa dks fy[ksa ,oa ;kn djsAa
A
6- laLd`r esa 7 okD; bl fo’k; ij fy[ksa &&&ee ifjp;% A

